CHEMICAL STUDIES OF THE LIME-SULFUR--LEAD ARSENATE SPRAY MIXTURE BY W. E. RUTH

INTRODUCTORY.
The use of lime-sulfur as an orchard spray originated with 1\1. F. Duseyl of Fresno, California. It had been previously used as a sheep dip for killing ticks, but Mr. Dusey tried it successfully as a means of combating San Jose scale. Some years later San Jose scale was discovered in different fruit districts in the middle Atlantic states and after a time the lime-sulfur treatment came to be recognized there, as well as in California, as the best means for combating that insect.
At that time bordeaux mixture was regarded as the most efficient spray for control of fungus a;seases in orchard8 rf deciduous fruits, and to control leaf ea1 in~ ime nts also. it was the common practice to combine with bordeaux mixture some arsenical poison. It was early r ecogn ized that lime-sulfur possessed some fungicidal properties although it had not yet made a place for itself as a standard fungicide. That resulted later throngh the work of Cordley2 of Oregon and other investigators.
After numerous experiments in combining lime-sulfur with various arsenical poisons it appeared that lead arsenate was better adapted for this purpose than any other of the common arsenical insecticides. In fact theEP other poisons when used . with lime-sulfur gave deleterious pffects as shown in injury to foliage and fruits. The use of lead arsenate as an ins·ecti· cide was developed during the decade beginning 1892. It was first used by the Gypsy Moth commission of Massachusetts. s The work dis nuss.ed in this bulletin originated in a project to find, if possible, a substitute for lead arsenate to he llsed with lime mlfur that would be cheaper, as well as a substitute thflt would have as valuflble combined insecticidal alJd fnug-icidal properties as the combined lime-sulfur and lead arsenate mi~tllre. Seeking such a substitute suggested a study of the reaction between lime-sulfur and lead flrsemlte. This bulletin is a report on the pr.esen t status d this work. :lration; most of this, however, has been car ried on by horticulturists and entomologists. Some work has been done with lime-sulfur, with reference to methods of preparation and the forms of combination in which the sulfur is present in solution much of it by chemists. As far as known at present Bradley and TArtar4 have made the only studies of lime-sulfur and lead arsenate mixtures from a chemical standpoint. They compared the neutral with the acid lead arsenate when mixed with lime-sulfur, and the total sulfur and calcium content of the lime sulfur, but made no study of the' various forms of sulfur in solution before and after mixing.
EXPERIMENTAL.
COLOR CHANGES '1'0 everyone who has han dled lime-sul fur and lead arsenate in a mixture for one sprayin g, it is well known that a change occurs in the appearance of the lead arsenate. It very soon turns from white to black in presen ce of lime-sulfur solution. If a solution of lead acetate be added to a solution of sodium thioarsenate, the precipitate when firs t form ed has a reddish yellow color which very soon gives way to a darker brown and this in turn to a very dark gray, almost black. ' Several drops of con centrated lime-sulfur solution add ed to a small quantity of fine particles of lead arsenate suspended in water will result in th e lead arsenate undergoin g the same color changes described above in the precipitation of the lead thioarsenate. With the addition of the first lime-sulfur solution, the particles of lea d arsenate turn to the reddish yellow color and in presence of more lime-sulfur it turns darker and finally l:,lack in the excess of lime-sulfur.
Again , if the lim e-sulfur be added to the lead arsenate in the water in small diluted portions, up to a certain point the sulfur will be precipitated so as to de colorize completely the solution; beyond that point the color of further additions of lime-sulfur is apparently not affected.
EFFECT OF MIXING ON LEAD ARSENATES .
At first it was attempted to mix small definite quantiti es of lead arsenate with accurately measured portions of lime-sulfur solution so that definite quantities of lead and arsenate could be accounted for after mixing with lime-sulfur. This, however was abandoned. because it WAS found impractical to senpar~te the black lead-arsenate· sulfur residue quantitatively from the filter upon which it was separated. and washed from the lime-sulfur.
To avcid this difficulty, quantities of approximately one hundred gra ms of lead arsenate were mix€d with lime-sulfur.
(Lim e-sulfur concentrate 32.5°B. diluted 1 to 40, about the con centration recomm end ed for summer spray.) The mixture was prepared from Grasselli commercial lime-sulfur and Sh erwin-Willi8ms "New Process" lea d arsenate which was slightly acid to litmus. The latter showed the following analysis, dry basis: Th e lime-sulfur was used in l arge excess m an attempt to Rimul~te conditions that obtain in spraying. Th e mixture was very freouently stirred to preven t the caking that is so rommon with lefl d arsenate in lime-sulfur. After standing l"everal hours the lea d-arsenflksulfur residu e w~s filtered with su ction and washed with previously boiled and cooled w8ter t o the compl et e disappearance of color of lime-sulfur solutioT] _ ~n d then with several hundr€d c.r. more of water to insure complete remova I of lime-sulfur. Th e residue w~s dried in 1111 ovpn not over 4-0°C. and kept in a vacuum desiccator until ready for analysis.
On e g-ram samples were di cr,ested with 100 C.c_ of apnroximately t en p er pent nitric apid solution on the steam bath for severn 1 hours; filt ered, wa~hed and the digestion repeated. The solution contflined th e le'J d , 8rsepic and Plllr'ium. It was transferred to a 8' 00 c.c. volumetric flask. diluted to th e m~rk and aliquots llE'ed for d€t ermini pr' th e lead an d arsenic. 'Th e lead was determip ed fr()ll1 th e solntion hv the chromate method and arspuic hy the modified Gooph an d Browning method, One prepflrlltion of th e mixture e-ave th.e following results for lea d an d arsen ic oxide: A second preparation g-ave the followi.ng by th e same method:
Lead (Pb) P f' r ce nt 45.fi2 45.72 Arsenic oxid e P er cent 9,09 909
412
The total sulfur, free sulfur and calcium were also determined in the second preparation, showing the following: Total sulfur was determined by the Fresenius 5 method, the arsenic being removed from the hydrochloric acid solution with H 2 S. The calcium was determined by the Rose 6 method of decomposition with chlorine and separation of lead and arsenic by hydrogen sulfide. Free sulfur was determined by carbon disulfid extraction.
The decrease in percentages of lead and arsenic from those of the original lead arsenate to the percentages in the mixture is very marked. The decrease is apparently due to the addition of sulfur and calcium to the mixture. But the results of analyses do not total a hundred per cent, as shown below. This evident loss prompted examination of the mixture for the presence of oxygen compounds of sulfur, such as sulfates, snlfites or thiosulfates. Accordingly one gram samples were placed in the shaker bottles with about 800 C.c. of previously boiled and cooled distilled water, then shaken for four hours and filtered. These solutions were made up in liter flasks and aliquots used in analyses. Solutions gave strong tests for calcium with ammonium oxalate, as well as a test for thiosulfate, but no evidence of sulfids, sulfites or sulfates.
The solutions decolorized iodine solution but when bleached again with stannous chloride gave no precipitates with barium chloride in hydrochloric acid solution (even after long standing) , thus eliminating presence of sulfites or sulfates. A portion of the srlution boiled with hydrochloric acid became cloudy in appearance due to free sulfur precipitating from the decomposition of thiosulfate. Oth er portions of the solutions mixen with chlol"inp wllter and allowed to stand over night. then boiled and acidified with hydrochloric acid gave libera 1 precipitate~ of barium sulfatp indicating the thiosulfate.
Quantitative determinations of sulfur by the latter described method and calculated for the whole solutions gave the following results
Free Sulfur {;alculated equivalent grams 1.
.0188 2.
.0185
3.
.0176 4.
.0194
5.
.0162 6.
.0159 7.
.0162 8.
. The Cornell Station 7 has shown that mixing lead arsenate with lime-sulfur increases the fungicidal value of the latter. HaywoodS in his work on lime-sulfur says: "It is a well known fact that sulfites act as antiseptic agents. There is reason to believe that they would also act as insecticides. From the decomposition of the wash there are obtained sulfur in a very finely divided form, thiosulfate for a time, and sulfite which is gradually set free. The writer (Haywood) is of the opinion that these are the active agents in killing insects." Haywood shows by reaction how the thiosulfates are formed from the polysulfides. If it is true, as he supposes, that the fungicidal properties of lime-sulfur are largely due to the formation of thi osulfates and sulfites with liberation of free sulfur, here then is an explanation, partially at least, for the increase of the fungicidal properties of the lime-sulfur solution when mixed with lead arsenate.
Bradley and Tartar 9 say that no sulfids of arsenic are formed since they would be iOoluble in the alkaline lime-sulfur solu-. ti on. and none was found in the solution. The wri.ter also failed to find any sulfid of arseni c in the lime-sulfur solution.
If a portion of the lead-arsenate-sulfur residue be covered with a ten per rent sodium hydroxide solution, then warmed on the steam bath for a short timp ~md alowed to settle. some of the supernatant liquid when acidified with hydrochloric acid will be shown to contain arsenic sulfid. A small quantity will be thrown out of solution. A part of the resi.due remaining after e.'traction for free sulfur wa s treated with the alkali, but the solution gave no precipitate of arsenic sulfid when acidified. A second portion of the residue which had been extracted until free from free sulfur was warmed with sodium polysulfid. After standing several hours on the steam bath the liquid gave quite a heavy precipitate of arsenic sulfide when acidified with hydrochloric acid. Arsenic in the arsenic sulfid precipitates was verified by boiling with hydrochloric acid and potassium chlorate and precipitating as magnesium ammonium arsenate.
EFFECT OF MIXING ON LIME·SULFUR.
To observe the effect of mixing n the lime sulfur solution. approximately one gram samples of the lead arsenate, dried free from moisture, were mixed with accurately me'lsured quantities of the lime· sulfur solution (concentrate 32.5°B. used in different diluti ons). The mixtures were made in sTIulll !!'round glass stoppered flasks that were so filled by the quantities of lime-sulfur used as to exclude all air possible. The lime-sulfur was separated from the lead arsenate residues bv means of Gooch filters. Aliquot parts of ten cubic centimeters were immediately drawn off, and the determinntions of total s1)lfur made from one, and total sulfids, thiosulfate, sulfite and sulfate all made from it S"cond part.
The mono-sulfid sulfur wns not determined but total sulfid sulfur was precipitated by iodine solution, determined as harium sulfate and the iodine titration continued for thiosulfate as described by Harris-1°.
As comparative results were sought in the lime-sulfur before and after mixing with lead arsenate the above method was found very satisfactory and quick f or precipitating the sulfid slllfur.
After the thiosulf8 te titration the sulfid sulfur W"IS filtered off. and sulfites, now oxidized to sulfates, along-with any sulfates originally present. were precipitated as barium sulfate in the cold hydro chloric acid solution by standing at least twelve hours.
The results of analyses of lime sulphur mixed with lpad ar senate RS describeil nhove are shown below in tables 1 and III Those shown in table I are for mixtures standing one hOllr and table III shows results for mixtures man ding over night. Tahles II and IV show the differences in the various forms of sulfur, being more or less as the ~ase may be. than in the original limesnlfUl' solntion hf'fore mixing with 1f'fld ar'1enate.
Tahles II and IV show losses of slllfid sulfur Rno ralpil1m from solutions and increflses of thio~ulf~te and sulfate (inplunin!:\" sulfite) in every case. Mixtures Nos. 1, 2, 3, in both tables I and III were made at the SAme time from the same dilntf'n 10M;"h. Sta. 'l'ecb. Bull. NO.6. three mixtures table I show that the thiosulfate in solution is increased in the lime-sulfur by mixing as well as the sulfate (including sulfites), but up on further examination of 1, 2, 3, table III, it will be seen that the oxidation has continued-the thiosulfates having decreased and sulfates increased. It must iifrbe "blank" determination before mixing is for the same quantity of the same .lime·sulfur solution used in the mixtures given immediately ahove. be borne in mind that the flasks were full to exclusion of air and any oxidation could come only from the lead arsenate, also that the water used in dilution of lime-sulfur concentrate had been previously boiled to free it from air and carbon dioxide. 
Sulfid
Sulfa tc
Thiosul· Difference between To · Wt. of lead ea loss -s--Sfate -Stal S determined and arsenate from Loss Gain Gain '1'otal-S-calculated. used sOluti on Gain Nos. 5 to 14, table III, are mixtures made with smaller quantities of a more dilute lime-sulfur to o, bserve, if possible, the effect of lesser concentration on the mixture. In table IV it will be noticed that the amount of sulfid sulfur lost from the weaker solution approaches very closely the amount lost from solution in the more concentrated form. The sulfid sulfur loss is due to precipitation in some form by the lead arsenate as well as the f ormation of thiosulfates and sulfates from the sulfids.
The loss of calcium from solution apparently is due to only partial solubility of the calcium thiosulfate in the lime-sulfur. as well as due to any small quantities of calcium arsenate that may be formed, the latter being mostly insoluble in the exces>r of lime-sulfur solution. 
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2 is the only exception in the table where the total sulfur as calculated by -summing up the three forms of sulfur sbowed a gain over the total sulfur as de· termined.
In columns 4 and 5 tables I and III are given the total sulfurs in the lime-sulfur solutions. The total sulfur as calculated (shown in column 4 ) is found by summing up th e three forms of sulfur in solutiou.
The t otal sulfur shown in column 5 is that determined directly on a separate portion of the solutions. Column 4, tables II and IV. show the differences between the two r esults for t ctal sulfur.
Th e difference shown in tnble II is indicated as a gain, that is, the calculated total shows a gain when compared with total sulfur by determination. This difference was at first thought to be due to analytical error but when the same comparisons were made for the mixtures standing over night, with ollly one exception as indicated, the calculated totals show a loss as compared with the total sulfur as determined direct.
Whether the gain as shown by the calculated total at the end of an hour is due to analytical error and the loss shown by the calculated total of mixtures after longer standing due to formation of a form of snlfur not included by the present analytical methods, or whether they are both due to analytical error is not understood and no explanation is offered for it at this time. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS. As stated before the writer failed to find any arsenic sulfid in the lime-sulfur. But the evidence presented leads the writer to believe that a small amount of the arsenic oxide is converted into the sulfid or that it forms a thioarsenate possibly with l ead \\·hich would hold it insoluble in the weaker alkaline lime-sulfur solution. The close analogy of the color changes undergone by precipitating lead thioarsenate and that of mixing lead arsenate and lime-sulfur led the writer to look for the formation of some compound containing arsenic sulfid.
The results show that the mixing of lead arsenate and limesulfur increases the thiosulfates and sulfites in the solution and the thiosulfates in the residue. If Haywood" is correct in his view that the fungicidal value of lime-sulfur is due to the presence of thiosulfate and sulfites, this increase of thiosulfate in lime-ffillfur upon mixing" with lead arsenate probably explains the increased fungicidal value of the lime-sulfur and lead arsenate mixture.
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